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L That an Act made and passed in the tbirteenth year of

the Reign pf Her présent Majesty, intituled A*At to incorpo-

rate the Grand Fails Railway Company, and an Act made and

passed in the seventeenth year of the same Reign intituled

An Aci to revive an e the Act to incororte e Grand
FaTs Railway Company, be and the same are ereby contmue

and declared to be in force until the first;day of a3Which

wil eiinxhe year of our Lord one thousaPd ight hundred

an& sixty.
2. That nothing herein contained shall affect orbe construed

to affect the rights of Her Majesty irÿ any Orchâance or other

lands reserved for Military purposes withi'n is ProJne or

to authorize the said Cornpany to take possession of any snob

lands without previous permission duly and Iegally obtained
for that purpose.

CAP. LXV.

An Aet to amend an Act iitituled An Act to incorporate

the Trustees of the Wesleyan Academy at Mount
Allison, Sackville.

Section. Section.

1. Corporate name changed. 3. Time and place of annual meeùng

2. Who shall be members of the Corpora- 4. Who-sbaU presHie.

tion appointmentf TustMà 185

WÉEREAS certain arrangements have been ùiada by the

Britih C onference of Wcsleyan Ministers, by wbich e

Wea1eyjn Ministers in Nova Scotia, New Brunsvick, rince

EdWarlslàùd 'Newfoundland, and the Bermudas, have been

Constitted a Gonfeenc, by the riam of Thé Cnfe eof

th esl ya connei, orý Church ôf Eaitern riiih

nerica," 'ivii ecclesiagtical jurdictiö s

Chùurh i And whereas it is deémed necessary by theW sad

Conference, a nd by Trustës f thë Wesleyan Acadermy

at Mout Allison, Säckville,jhat certain àlteiations söuùldbe

madé îWthe taiss on ithe fourteenth day 'of April one

NNs eight lundred adi fort- indeidigncd tirigtie sa' d

Trustees, in order to adap the management of the .affairs >of

t'h.eAicademy to the ne eceéleia§iicäl organization> ;-

Be lttherefore enac'èd by héLieutenantGoern OI, Legis-

lative boundil, ùdÀssembly a fciliows
w' 'e
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1. The corporate name of the said Trustees and their suc-

cessors, shall hereafter be "The Trustees of the Mount Allison

Wesleyan Academy."
2. The third Section of the said Act is herebyýrepealed,

and the following substituted in the place thereof:-The said

Corporation shall consist of the President of the Conference of

the said Wesleyan Methodist Church,. or in his absence, the

Co-delegate, the Secretary of the Conference, the Principal of

the Academy, the Governor and the Chaplain of the same'for

the time being, and four Ministers and seven lay members to

be appointed annually by the Conference; and from the pass-

ing of this Act, until the said appointments shall be made by

the Conference at its. ensui-ng Session, the following persons

shall be the said Trustees, viz:-The Reverend Joh Beecham,

of London, England, D. D., or in his absence, the Reverend

Matthew Richey, of Halifax, Nova Scotia, D. D., the Reve-

rend William Temple, of Sackville, the Reverend Huiphrey

Pickard, of Monnt Allison, A. M., the Reverend Ephrini>

E vans, of Mount Allison, D. D., the Reverend Richard Knight,

of Saint John, the Reverend Thomas H. Davies, of Newport,

Nova Scotia, the Reverend John M'Murray, of Charlottetown,

Prince Edward Island, the Reverend Michael Pickles, of

Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, Charles F. Allison, -and Mariner

Wood, of Sackville, Esquires, John H. Anderson, and George

H. Starr, of Halifax, Nova Scotia, Esquires, Gilbert T. Ray,

of Saint 'John, Esquire, the Honorable Charles Youiig, of

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, and the Honorable

Stephen Fulton, of Wallace, Nova Scotia.'

3. The founth Section of the said Act is hereby repealed,

and the following substituted in the plâce thereof:-The a nuaL

meeting of the said Trustees shaHl be next holden in ihe Wes-

leyan Chapel in Germain Street, in the City- of Saint John, on

the third Tuesday in June next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,

and thenceforward at such times and places as shal- be féom

time to time appointed by the said Trustees at their anniual

meeting.
4. In the eighthl Section of the said Act, the words ".he

Chairman of the New Brunswick District of Wesleyan -Mis-

sionaries," are hereby repealed,*and the following substituted

in the place thereof :-" The President of the Conference, ou

in his absence, the Co-delegate."


